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Mass customization is a manufacturing paradigm that enables customized and
personalized design at a cost near mass production. Mass customization’s ability to
lower unit cost, increase quality, and shorten project duration for customized offerings
is considered highly relevant for tomorrow’s house building industry. Therefore, through
a literature review, this research investigates state-of-the-art in mass customization in
the house building industry from four perspectives: (1) mass customization in the house
building industry, (2) modular and off-site construction, (3) construction supply chains,
and (4) customer satisfaction. It is concluded that a great potential exists for applying
mass customization in the house building industry. However, despite its potential,
research on mass customization in the house building industry is sparse. In particular,
research on developing the solution space and choice navigation tools is limited in
this industry.
Keywords: customer satisfaction, house building industry, literature review, mass customization, modular
construction, off-site construction, supply chains
INTRODUCTION
Cross-coordination in engineer-to-order industries such as shipbuilding and construction was, for
some time, considered of significant importance to avoid budget overruns, deadline escalation,
and insufficient quality (Mello et al., 2015). However, despite this focus, when looking into project
performance in the construction industry, cost escalations, time overruns, and lack of quality
often occur (Hanif et al., 2016). According to Nicholas and Steyn (2017), it is not uncommon
that engineering projects experience up to 20% budget overruns. This is also supported by the
findings of Love (2002), who found average cost overruns to be 12.7%, and Flyvbjerg et al. (2002),
who found average cost overruns to be 28%. Delay is, like cost overruns, a huge challenge in the
construction industry (Kazaz et al., 2012; Lindhard and Wandahl, 2014). Assaf and Al-Hejji (2006)
reported time increases ranging from 10 to 30%, which is similar to the findings of Olawale and
Sun (2010), who reported between 10 and 40% time overrun. Josephson and Hammarlund (1999)
studied the costs of failure and rework in construction projects and found the associated costs to
be between 2.3 and 9.4% of the total construction costs. Therefore, when considering the fierce
competition in a market particularly focused on costs, it is relevant to further explore opportunities
for improving the production performance in the construction industry and thus the management
and control hereof.
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During the first half of the twentieth century, attempts were
made to introduce and implement industrialization techniques
in the construction industry to produce family houses and
apartments. According to Sacks and Partouche (2009), the
construction of the Empire State Building is an archetype of mass
construction given its extraordinary short construction duration.
According to Gann (1996), the industrialized construction in
the first half of the twentieth century was inspired by Ford’s
assembly line of cars. The benefits of and motivation for using
industrialized construction techniques at this time were lower
unit costs and shortened construction time, which at this point
in time were highly relevant since the Second World War
had implied a housing shortage (Anson et al., 2002). However,
a combination of too much standardization to lower unit
costs, shortage of quality, and high maintenance costs caused
a negative perception on industrialized construction (Nadim
and Goulding, 2011). According to Ramaji and Memari (2016),
this perception of cheap and low-quality housing in relation
to industrialized construction still exists. Therefore, to find a
balanced trade-off between industrialization and customization,
Halman et al. (2008) argued that the construction industry
needs to apply concepts that allow greater customization. An
appropriate solution approach should, therefore, allow greater
customization while securing low unit costs and high product
quality (Pine et al., 1993). Mass customization attempts to fulfill
these contradictory requirements (Pine, 1993).
Mass Customization
Mass customization is a business strategy combining
the opposing production theories mass production and
customization. Mass customization is taking its point of
departure in economics of scale using mass production to
produce units at a low cost while at the same time allowing
flexibility and individual customization of the product (Barman
and Canizares, 2015). According to Pine (1993) the purpose
of mass customization “is to develop, produce, marketing, and
deliver affordable goods and services with enough variety and
customization that nearly everyone finds exactly what they
want.” Buffington (2011) stated that a lack of a clear taxonomic
classification and a clear definition of mass customization
most likely is the reason why mass customization generally has
not been an alternative to mass production yet. According to
Salvador et al. (2009), the ability to adopt mass customization
is based on three fundamental capabilities: (1) solution space
development, which aligns the variety of product attributes with
the variety of customer needs; (2) robust process design, which
structures the organizational and value chain resources to fulfill
customer needs; and (3) choice navigation, which supports
customers’ decisions when defining their own solution while
reducing choice complexity.
To approach mass customization and avoid pitfalls,
Gilmore and Pine (1997) suggested four approaches of
mass customization: collaborative customization, adaptive
customization, cosmetic customization, and transparent
customization. As an alternative to this, Lampel and Mintzberg
(1996) argued for five mass customization approaches,
which are pure standardization, segmented standardization,
customized standardization, tailored standardization, and pure
customization. According to Berman (2002), design flexibility
is reduced in mass-customized products compared with, for
example, engineer-to-order products to obtain economies of
scale in the production. Therefore, the sacrifice of the customer’s
design flexibility needs to be accounted for when considering to
implement a mass customization strategy.
Franke et al. (2010) demonstrated that mass customization
creates an “I designed myself ” effect where a personal attachment
to the final product designmakes the customer significantly more
willing to pay extra for the product because it is customized.
Tseng and Piller (2003) have reached the same conclusion on
similar studies showing an increased willingness to pay extra for
customized products.
Contradictory to the positive effects of mass customization,
such as increased flexibility and efficiency, Huang et al.
(2010) demonstrate that a company’s organizational structure
affects the company’s mass customization capabilities. To give
the customers the opportunity for flexibility and individual
customization, product modularity is often considered to
be the cornerstone of mass customization (Coronado et al.,
2004). However, whether modularity can be considered
the cornerstone of mass customization is debated among
researchers given that some business services and products do
not require a modular structure to apply mass customization
as a business strategy. Decomposition of a complex system
into smaller parts or modules to make it more manageable
furthermore gives the designer the opportunity to develop
a higher level of product variety, which, however, shares
commonalities (Jose and Tollenaere, 2005). Huang and
Kusiak (1998) defined engineering modularity as “. . . used to
describe the use of common units to create product variants.
It aims at the identification of independent, standardized,
or interchangeable units to satisfy a variety of functions.”
According to Erixon (1998), configurable products can be
divided into three modular concepts: slot modularity, bus
modularity, and sectional modularity. The three concepts
differ in the way the modules interact with one another, which
means that applying modularity sets high requirements for
aligning product and product variance with the applied type
of architecture.
According to Barman and Canizares (2015), the strength
of mass customization is the use of economics of scale to
secure a low unit cost while at the same time providing
customers with the opportunity to customize the offering
(Jensen et al., 2017). However, even though mass customization
allows individual product adjustments, these are limited and
bound to pre-defined structures (Berman, 2002). Nevertheless,
the possibility of making changes and providing individual
solutions is valuable compared with a mass production
strategy. By studying the house building industry’s use of
mass customization, Nahmens and Bindroo (2011) concluded
that the house building industry has not yet achieved the
ideal level of mass customization. In addition, Bock (2015)
argued that traditional on-site construction techniques
have reached their technical limitations and sees trends
of stagnation. Therefore, changing market competition
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will most likely appear, as mass customization will take
further market power in the future and utilize the benefits of
off-site construction.
A good example of mass customization in the house building
industry is from a construction company located in the northern
part of Denmark. The company, among others, produces social
housing, which is made of standard modules containing, for
example, a kitchen or a bathroom. The modules are produced
off-site and afterwards assembled into one complete house on-
site. In these social housing projects, several identical houses
are produced. The houses have standard layouts as regards
placement of kitchen, bathroom, wardrobe, and technical room;
however, the partition of bedrooms is flexible and is not
determined beforehand. This means that the customers can
customize this part of the interior layout of the individual houses
according to their individual needs after the on-site assembly of
the standardized modules and in that way obtain a customized
interior layout.
Research on and application of mass customization in the
construction and house building industry are sparse (Nielsen
et al., 2017) despite that a significant amount of research on
mass customization exists and that mass customization as a
business strategy has revolutionized other industries, such as
the manufacturing industry. Therefore, this literature review
seeks to examine existing research on mass customization in the
house building industry and its interrelated concepts to identify
research gaps in the body of knowledge for future research studies
to explore.
The article is structured as follows: In section Research
Methodology, the applied research methodology is presented;
section Results presents the results of the literature review; and
lastly, in section Discussion, findings are discussed and future
research directions are presented.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This section presents the applied research methodology for the
literature review. The literature was retrieved in three phases.
First, a literature search was conducted in 2016; afterwards,
revisions from experts implied additional research to be included
in the research; and lastly, it was determined to update the
research to include the most recent publications in the field. The
literature search procedure is described in detail in this section.
To ensure that the process of conducting the literature review
was effective and resulted in providing a firm foundation to the
research field (Levy and Ellis, 2006), the literature review was
performed using a three-stage procedure proposed by Levy and
Ellis (2006). The three stages are input, processing, and output.
In the input stage, articles for the literature review were retrieved.
This process is further described in this section. The selected
articles were used as input for the processing stage, which consists
of analyses of the articles’ content. The result of the processing
stage is presented in section Results. Based on the results of
the processing stage, the findings of the literature review are
discussed, and future research directions are presented in section
Discussion, which constitute the output stage.
The starting point for this literature review was taken
in 63 articles, which the authors were familiar with from
previous research and which had topics that were considered
relevant for this research. Based on the 63 articles, a draft
was derived for relevant keywords to use in the literature
search. The keywords represented mass customization or off-site
construction because off-site construction is a prerequisite for
introducing industrialization to the industry (Gann, 1996), which
is a prerequisite for being able to mass customize. The keywords
were discussed with the authors of this article who have research
experience in mass customization in the building industry. Based
on this discussion, the first search string for the literature search
was derived, as follows:
(“Choice navigation” OR “Configuration” OR “Configuration
process” OR “Consumer choice” OR “Customer preferences” OR
“Customer satisfaction” OR “Customer value” OR “Customization”
OR “Customized house design” OR “Customized housing”
OR “Individualization” OR “Manufacturing processes” OR
“Mass custom design” OR “Mass custom home” OR “Mass
Customization” OR “Modularization” OR “Personalization” OR
“Platform concept” OR “Platforms” OR “Process innovation”
OR “Product architecture” OR “Product configuration” OR
“Product design” OR “Product families” OR “Product family”
OR “Product management” OR “Product model” OR “Product
platform” OR “Robust process design” OR “Solution space
development”) AND (“Affordable home” OR “Apartment building”
OR “Automation in construction” OR “Building industry” OR
“Building production” OR “Building system” OR “Buildings” OR
“Construction industry” OR “Design system” OR “Homebuilding”
OR “House building industry” OR “Housebuilding” OR “Housing”
OR “Industrial construction” OR “Industrialized housing” OR
“Low-cost housing” OR “Manufactured homes” OR “Modular
construction” OR “Offsite production” OR “Off-site production”
OR “Pre-assembly” OR “Precast construction” OR “Prefabricated
buildings” OR “Prefabricated construction” OR “Prefabrication”
OR “Quality home” OR “Residential” OR “Residential buildings”
OR “Residential construction” OR “Standardization” OR
“Standardized house types”)
The search string was searched in Web of Science. The results
were limited to topics relevant for the research area, for example,
engineering civil, management, engineering manufacturing,
and operations research management science, whereas topics
that had no relevance to the topic were excluded. These
were, among others, telecommunications, engineering chemical,
physics applied, and veterinary sciences. The search was
furthermore restricted to journal articles. Based on titles, the
remaining search hits were reviewed, which resulted in 77
relevant peer-reviewed journal articles. From these 77 articles,
new keywords weremade, and a second search string was derived,
as follows:
(TS=((“Building system” OR “Buildings” OR “Construction” OR
“Construction industry” OR “Construction management” OR “Cost
and schedule” OR “Europe” OR “Evolution” OR “Germany” OR
“High-rise building” OR “Hong Kong SAR” OR “House building”
OR “Housebuilding industry” OR “Housing” OR “Industrialized
housing” OR “Innovation” OR “Japan” OR “Lean construction”
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TABLE 1 | Article identification phases.
Article identification phase Total articles included after phase
Previous research 63
First search string 140
Second search string 282
Title review 239
Abstract review 188
Relevant to research area 66
Expert input 71
Forward search 91
OR “Offsite production” OR “Performance evaluation” OR “Pre-
assembly” OR “Prefabrication” OR “Project planning and design”
OR “Project success” OR “Residential” OR “Residential buildings”
OR “Service quality” OR “Steel” OR “Survey” OR “U.K”)
AND (“Automation” OR “Consumer choice” OR “Customer
needs” OR “Customer satisfaction” OR “Customer service” OR
“Customization” OR “Digital fabrication” OR “Engineer-to-order
(ETO)” OR “Integrated design” OR “Mass custom design” OR “Mass
customization” OR “Mass customization (MC)” OR “Models” OR
“Modularity” OR “Modularization” OR “Product architecture” OR
“Product configuration” OR “Product platform” OR “Production
planning” OR “Standardization” OR “Strategic planning” OR
“Supply chain management”)))
This search string was searched in Web of Science, SpringerLink,
and Scopus. The results were limited to publications in research
areas relevant to the literature review and journal articles as
previously described. The outcome of the search was additional
142 peer-reviewed journal articles. Including the initial 63 pre-
identified articles, 282 peer-reviewed articles were identified
in total after the first step of the literature search. The 282
articles were afterwards reviewed on the basis of title to identify
duplicates and assess the articles’ relevance to the research
area. This resulted in eliminating 43 articles from the initial
282. Based on a review of abstracts of the remaining 239
articles to assess the context of the articles, 48 articles, and
three additional duplicates were eliminated. The final number
of articles included in this research was found in three steps.
First, the 188 articles found through the literature search were
assessed in regard to their relevance to the research area. Only
research with utmost relevance was included, which resulted in
66 articles being selected for this research. Afterwards, expert
inputs were provided, which implied that related research from
other geographical areas presented in five journal articles was
included, which increased the number of articles to 71. Lastly,
it was determined to conduct a forward search of the 71
articles to make the research presented in this article up-to-date.
Therefore, articles published between 2016 and 2019 referring to
the 71 articles were checked for relevance. This search implied
additional 20 articles to be included in the literature review,
which means that this literature review is based on 91 articles in
total. The number of articles identified in each step is summarized
in Table 1.
To map the existing body of knowledge and construct a
discussion and a synthesis in the output stage, the identified
91 articles were categorized into four research areas: (1) mass
customization in the house building industry, (2) modular
and off-site construction, (3) construction supply chains, and
(4) customer satisfaction. Mass customization in the house
building industry presents findings related to mass customization
in construction of houses and apartments, modular and
off-site construction analyses the use of modular and off-
site construction, findings related to supply chains in the
construction industry are presented in construction supply
chains, and customer satisfaction analyses research on customer
satisfaction when using mass customization, and modular and
off-site construction.
RESULTS
The articles were analyzed on the basis of the previously
described four categories. Together, the analyses of the four
research areas aim to establish an understanding of state-of-
the-art research on mass customization in the house building
industry. As mass customization is an interdisciplinary research
field, it is highly relevant to include diverse research foci like
design, operations management, or supply chain management
to expose the potential for utilizing mass customization in the
house building industry. The analysis results for each of the four
categories are presented in the following.
Mass Customization in the House Building
Industry
Production in the house building industry is, according to
Roy et al. (2003), characterized by a long and labor-intensive
building process where it is difficult to perform quality control.
Consequently, Ball (1999) argued that to be more successful
in the market, the house building industry should come up
with new business strategies that have a higher focus on
innovation. Barlow (1999) furthermore suggested that the house
building industry needs to apply a more proactive approach
to innovation to lower costs and at the same time improve
quality and functionality. For that reason, Veenstra et al.
(2006) argued that the use of a platform-based strategy has
proven to be a successful compromise between standardized
components utilizing economics of scale while at the same time
allowing variety and customization in many industries. However,
Senghore et al. (2004) argued that many house production
plants fail to produce at their intended maximum capacity and
production rate because the production process, first, is too labor-
intensive rather than technology based and, second, each house
at the assembly line is too unique; thus, a lack of repetition
exists. Third, innovation differences between on-site- and off-
site-constructed houses are not directly applicable even though
similar materials are used in both processes. To create a stable
production flow to achieve enhanced productivity and reduced
lead times and defect eliminations, Yu et al. (2009) suggested
applying a systems view instead of focusing on sub-optimizations
in the house construction process.
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According to Frutos and Borenstein (2003), mass
customization is also applicable in the construction industry.
They demonstrated that buyers of apartments demand
customized offerings, which means that to secure customer
satisfaction, solutions should accommodate the unique needs
of the customers. Schoenwitz et al. (2012) studied within
16 projects over 35 years which components German house
customers preferred to customize. They identified a strong desire
to customize the categories sanitary, internal design, and facades.
Moreover, additional services, house technology, and heating
were the categories least desired to be customized.
Thuesen and Hvam (2011) conducted a case study of
a German housing platform. The study revealed that the
organization’s ability to handle complexity, its commitment, and
its focus on target cost and customer value implied a 30%
reduction on product cost. This high cost reduction enabled the
company to sell houses to customers who could otherwise not
afford it. Nahmens and Mullens (2009) studied the relationship
between product variety and lean production to enable mass
customization in the house building industry. Their results
showed that product diversity does not necessarily complicate
the implementation of lean production. However, Nahmens and
Bindroo (2011) argued that the house building industry has not
yet achieved the ideal use of mass customization. Yet, according
to Boafo et al. (2016), the potential for growth in the building
industry by using pre-fabricated modules is no longer just an
option in theory but has become a practical realization.
The automotive industry has been through a process in
which lean production principles were gradually adopted and is
now moving toward mass customization as the next paradigm
(Benros and Duarte, 2009). According to Bock (2015), several
indicators show that existing on-site construction techniques
have reached their limits owing to the stagnation and technical
limitations experienced by the industry. In addition, Daud et al.
(2012) concluded that mass-customized housing is a promising
concept in the Malaysian house building industry. Furthermore,
they argue that high competition in housing and developer
markets has composed an incentive for moving the focus
from customized housing to mass-customized housing. Lastly,
Winch (2003) argued that all assembly industries including
construction go through the stages concept, design, planning
and control, manufacture, and assembly. The only difference is
that construction projects’ assembly stage is on-site instead of
the product being shipped to the end-user later in the process
like other assembly industries (Winch, 2003). Furthermore, in
a mass-customized offering, the design phase is, according to
Jensen et al. (2012), replaced by a configuration process. In
this process, the product is customized from a set of standard
modules (Jensen et al., 2012). Alwisy et al. (2018) proposed a
methodology for automating the design and drafting processes
of manufacturing modular buildings to reuse information and
improve the processes of design and drafting in modular
building manufacturing. According to Salama et al. (2017),
architects lack knowledge on the limitations in the module
manufacturing process for which reason they developed a
methodology that considers project conditions in the design
of module configurations. To integrate manufacturing and
assembly constraints in the design phase of pre-fabricated
buildings, Yuan et al. (2018) suggested using a design for
manufacture and assembly-oriented parametric design.
Modular and Off-Site Construction
The analysis of the articles categorized as “modular and off-site
construction” is presented in this section. Modular and off-site
construction refers to constructions that are modular and/or
produced off-site. The content of the articles has been divided
into three additional topics: definition, historical description, and
pros and cons of modular and off-site construction. Through
these topics, state-of-the-art research on modular and off-site
construction is accounted for.
Defining Modular and Off-Site Construction
Off-site production is an increasingly applied technique that
moves on-site production to a controlled, stable factory
environment (Arashpour et al., 2015). Goodier and Gibb (2007)
defined off-site construction as “manufacture and pre-assembly
of component, elements or modules before installation into
their final location.” Gibb (1999) divided the level of off-site
construction into four general levels: level 1 is simple component
manufacturing and sub-assembly, level 2 is non-volumetric
components, level 3 is volumetric components, and level 4 is
modular building structures.
Höök and Stehn (2008) defined industrialized housing as
“production in a closed factory environment where only
assembly is performed at the construction site, with one evident
process owner and a clear product goal of repetition in housing
design and production.” Thus, both off-site production and
industrialized housing share the same vision of only assembly and
installation of the final product at the final location regardless of
the chosen level of off-site construction.
Numerous off-site production techniques are used in the
construction industry today. The applied technique depends on
project requirements and conditions such as climate protection,
labor skills, quality level, and transportation of elements
(Richard, 2005). However, despite several researchers studying
the subject, different terminologies and definitions of similar off-
site production techniques are present. Therefore, definitions of
terminologies for off-site production techniques applied in the
reviewed literature are presented in Table 2.
Historical Perspective of Modular and Off-Site
Construction
The idea of using industrialized pre-fabrication for family
housing is not new. Over the last century, both private- and
public-funded examples of pre-fabricated projects produced
with the diverse techniques are seen frequently (Anson et al.,
2002). Particularly, the house building industry has improved
its performance compared with that of normal scattered craft
production in the building industry by learning from other
industries such as the manufacturing industry (Gann, 1996).
Onori et al. (2008) argued that the relative uniqueness of
each building differentiates the “site production” used in the
construction industry from “fixed position manufacturing” such
as airplane or shipbuilding industries. Richard (2005) argued that
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TABLE 2 | Off-site production techniques and their definitions.
Off-site
production
technique
Definition References
Modularization “… the preconstruction of a complete
system away from the job site that is then
transported to the site. The modules are
large in size and possibly may need to be
broken down in to several smaller pieces
for transport …”
Haas et al., 2000
Module “A module is physically manifested as a
construction unit that is part of a wider
system, which can be integrated through
pre-planned interfaces. These physical
modules are the result of, and can
facilitate, modularization in different
phases of the project. They may be
considered at different hierarchical levels
within the overall product architecture,
may be manufactured on or off-site, and
can be volumetric or non-volumetric.”
Gosling et al.,
2016
Off-site
construction
“… the manufacture and pre-assembly of
component, elements or modules before
installation into their final location …”
Goodier and
Gibb, 2007
Pre-assembly “… a process by which various materials,
pre-fabricated components, and/or
equipment are joined together at a remote
location for subsequent installation as a
unit …”
Tatum et al.,
1987
Prefabrication “… a manufacturing process, generally
taking place at a specialized facility, in
which various materials are joined to form
a component part of a final installation …”
Tatum et al.,
1987
Standardization “… standardization is the use of the same
component in multiple products and is
closely linked to product variety.”
Ulrich, 1994
Industrialized
housing
“… production in a closed factory
environment where only assembly is
performed at the construction site, with
one evident process owner and a clear
product goal of repetition in housing
design and production …”
Höök and Stehn,
2008
if today’s cars were produced in a similar way as our buildings,
very few people would be able to afford a car. Nevertheless,
given the advantages of using pre-fabricated housing, it has so
far only been the Japanese housing industry that has succeeded
in transforming itself from a traditional construction industry to
an industrialized production industry (Linner and Bock, 2012).
According to Gann (1996), architects such as Le Corbusier,
Walter Gropius, Bemis, and Buckminster Fuller initiated the
beginning of industrialized construction in the first half of
the twentieth century. They were all strongly inspired by the
manufacturing industry’s success, particularly by the Ford car’s
assembly line. For example, the Le Corbusier’s Dom-ino House
is using a simple standardized column and beam structure
with a flexible floor plan that creates the opportunity for
moving internal walls independently of the structural design
(Gann, 1996). However, according to Anson et al. (2002), the
demand for industrialized housing was not urgent until after
the Second World War, where the housing crisis as a result
of the war was addressed using pre-fabricated timber-framed
houses with aluminum clad. The second period of industrialized
constructions arose as a result of the shortage of housing around
the cities in the end of the 1950s (Anson et al., 2002). Therefore,
high-rise industrialized pre-cast systems such as the Danish
Larsen–Nielsen system developed in 1948 was used from 1950
and up until the 1960s (Anson et al., 2002). However, in 1968, the
Ronan Point in London collapsed owing to a gas explosion, which
resulted in much criticism of high-rise pre-cast systems. The
critique was related to the quality level and maintenance costs
associated with high-rise pre-cast systems, and as a consequence
of this, the use of high-rise systems stopped (Anson et al., 2002).
The critique and skepticism of using modular and off-site
construction are until today very common. However, Mahapatra
et al. (2012) found a negative public perception of using wood
to multistory properties in countries such as Germany and the
UK but did not find this skepticism in Sweden. Mahapatra
et al. (2012) explained this difference by the fact that 90% of
the family houses in Sweden are wood framed, and for that
reason, Swedes have a positive approach to using wood for
multistory properties as well. According to Nadim and Goulding
(2011), past unsuccessful examples of using off-site construction
techniques have resulted in the European construction industry
hesitating to embrace these techniques. Isaac et al. (2016) argued
that the negative perceptions from many clients toward using
pre-fabricated modules are stimulated by the high degree of
standardization required to reduce unit costs to utilize economics
of scale. Ramaji and Memari (2016) stated that modular
off-site construction is still associated with cheap temporary
housing of low quality. This statement is supported by Linner
and Bock (2012), who stated that European pre-fabrication
of buildings is mostly a market niche fulfilling the low-cost
segment, whereas the Japanese pre-fabrication market focuses
on the middle and high-end markets. Therefore, Halman et al.
(2008) suggested that the construction industry needs to adopt
concepts allowing a greater customer focus such as a platform-
based approach. Yashiro (2014) stressed this point by arguing
for a growing demand of individual customization using mass
customization as an approach to create industrialized buildings,
which accommodate customers’ unique requirements.
Pros and Cons of Modular and Off-Site Construction
Several studies such as Gibb and Isack (2003), Goodier and
Gibb (2007), and Jaillon and Poon (2010) have studied pros and
cons of modular and off-site construction with different project
partners and attributes. According to Nadim and Goulding
(2011), the construction industry hesitates to apply modular and
off-site construction techniques despite their well-documented
benefits, and for that reason, the construction industry has not
yet utilized the full potential of modular and off-site construction
(Construction Industry Institute Research, 2009; O’connor et al.,
2014; Nielsen et al., 2017). According to Ji et al. (2017),
industrializing the construction industry in China will, in the
long term, result in substantial benefits for both industry and
public. However, in a survey targeting Chinese professionals, Wu
et al. (2019) studied the support of off-site construction in China’s
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building sector and found that 44% of the respondents believe
that off-site construction should not become a widely applied
technique owing to its multiple barriers.
Through modular housing designs, construction companies
can use industrialization techniques and thus utilize the benefits
of industrialization without compromising the opportunity to
customize the offering to the customer. However, to exploit
the benefits of industrialization, it is necessary to move the
production off-site as is also seen in the manufacturing industry
(Gann, 1996). By moving the production from on-site to off-
site, this also entails additional benefits like independency on
weather conditions as opposed to on-site production where
weather conditions have a high impact on the production quality
(Arashpour et al., 2015). Other advantages of modular and off-
site construction are improvements in production time, costs,
on-site safety, product quality, productivity, and environmental
performance (Kamali and Hewage, 2016), for instance, by taking
recycling of construction materials into account in the design
(Minunnu et al., 2018). Chen and Lu (2018) furthermore found
that an improved assembly process of standard, pre-produced
components reduced the generation of waste in the construction
process. In a survey, Sharafi et al. (2018) found that modular
construction is themost preferred construction system in relation
to reducing disturbance on-site and improving the reusability
of materials. Modular construction is furthermore the most
preferred construction system when evaluating the construction
completion time.
According to Pan et al. (2008), house building companies
that use modular and off-site construction techniques currently
have small market shares. However, in the future, their market
shares are likely to increase owing to a pressure on improving
a combination of quality, cost, time, productivity, health, and
safety. Linner and Bock (2012) reported that pre-fabrication
techniques in European countries such as Germany have a
market share of the housing market of up to 15%. In Austria,
the market share is ∼33%, in France ∼5%, and in Spain ∼5%.
Bergström and Stehn (2005) reported that ∼74% of Swedish
detached timber-framed family houses built from 1990 to 2002
were produced at factories.
The benefits of using modular and off-site construction
techniques depend according to Blismas et al. (2006) on a
combination of the applied building methods and the individual
project conditions. Blismas et al. (2006) argued that the decision
to apply a specific construction technique is mostly cost based,
which means that derived benefits by using off-site techniques
such as health and safety, sustainability, management, and
process effects are not taken into consideration. The three
performance measurements—cost, time, and waste generation—
are, according to Jin et al. (2018), widely adopted for assessing
pre-fabricated construction projects. According to Li et al. (2013),
modular, off-site construction brings considerable reductions in
construction time, waste, hazards, and injuries and improves
quality control and safety.
Despite the many advantages of modular and off-site
construction, there are also some downsides (Jiang et al., 2018).
Li et al. (2013) presented four categories of risks encountered
in modular construction that differ from risks of conventional
projects. These are engineering, occupational and cultural,
socioeconomic, and financial risks. Choi et al. (2019) found that
the three largest barriers for using modular construction in urban
environments are on-site access and storage, transportation,
and logistics, and the distance between factory and site.
Hwang et al. (2018) have identified five significant constraints
that limit the adoption of off-site construction. These are
requirements of additional coordination, additional planning,
extra considerations of transportation and logistics, requirement
of earlier commitment, and higher initial costs. Lu et al. (2018)
have identified 13 factors that affect the implementation of pre-
fabrication. The factors are grouped into political, economic,
social, and technological factors, which should be considered to
determine the optimal level of pre-fabrication. Li et al. (2019)
found that constraint management is of vital importance in
building information modeling for pre-fabricated houses.
Song et al. (2005) and Tam et al. (2007) found that a
successful implementation of modular and off-site construction
techniques requires early decision making and analyses based on
the specific project’s circumstances. Additionally, Goodier and
Gibb (2007) found that a shorter on-site construction period
and increased quality are the two major advantages of applying
off-site construction techniques. However, the additional cost
of off-site construction is the main barrier among suppliers,
manufacturers, contractors, designers, and clients in the UK
construction industry (Goodier and Gibb, 2007).
Jaillon and Poon (2009) found that pre-fabrication with a
modular design and standard elements saves project time, and
design and construction costs. They furthermore discovered
that the associated effects of modular construction were
improved quality, 20% reduction of construction time, 56%
less construction waste, and 9.5% reduction in noise, dust,
and labor on-site. Lawson et al. (2011) demonstrated similar
results in a case study in England. For that reason, there is
evidence indicating that off-site construction techniques that use
a platform approach across building projects can benefit from the
advantages of modular and off-site construction (Halman et al.,
2008).
Construction Supply Chains
Construction companies planning to use customer choices to
compete in the market need to rethink the organization as a
total process where the customer order decoupling point and
its effect on the supply chain should be considered (Barlow
et al., 2003). Doran and Giannakis (2011) found that supply
chain integration is important for modular building solutions to
compete with traditional on-site construction. Therefore, they
suggest a relationship/supplier and an assessment/development
mapping to accommodate this challenge. Looking into how
supply chainmanagement in the construction industry is defined,
Love et al. (2004) suggested “. . . the network of facilities
and activities that provide customer and economic value to
the functions of design development, contract management,
service and material procurement, materials manufacture and
delivery, and facilities management.” To map the supply chain
in the house building industry, Halman and Voordijk (2012)
suggested a framework based on the balanced scorecard. The
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framework consists of 35 corresponding indicators divided
into five perspectives: financial, customer, internal business,
external business, and innovation. The link between construction
modularity and supply chain integration can, according to Pero
et al. (2015), be traced back to Northern Europe’s use of wooden
houses and the Japanese house building industry’s systematic
use of non-volume and volume pre-assembled modules. In a
case study of two American construction companies, Viana et al.
(2017) found that both case companies use a modular supply
chain design to support the construction of modular buildings.
The existing use of supply chain management in the
construction industry shares many similarities with that
of other engineer-to-order industries such as shipbuilding,
oil and gas, and aerospace. According to Mello et al.
(2015), the ability to coordinate effectively in engineer-to-
order supply chains is significantly important to avoid cost
overruns, delays, and insufficient quality. They furthermore
discovered that the integration of engineering, production,
and production capabilities is the most important to ensure
successful coordination in engineer-to-order supply chains
within the shipbuilding industry. After studying the house
building industry’s supply network ofmodular products, Hofman
et al. (2009) argued that the alignment of product modules,
and contractor and supplier relationships are dependent on
four drivers: (1) the variety degree in customers’ demand,
(2) required supplier investment, (3) dependency of supplier
knowledge, and lastly (4) the intentions of supplier and buyer
relationships. Anvari et al. (2016) argued that separation of
scheduling processes of manufacturing, transportation, and the
final assembly of precast construction modules often results in
delays and cost increases. In addition, they suggest that small-
and medium-sized projects should use a multi-objective genetic
algorithm to obtain the most advantageous solution instead.
The supply chain in the construction industry is very
fragmented, and its procurement models reduce the level of
collaboration and innovation. This means that, in general, the
maturity level of supplier management in the construction
industry is low (Liu et al., 2018). According to Behera et al. (2015),
many project-based companies have standardized templates for
their project management processes, but only few use similar
templates for their supply chain processes. They argue that lack
of standards concerning supply chain management is caused
by lack of information sharing, continuous improvements,
and learning in the construction industry. Liu et al. (2018)
presented an assessment system for evaluating the maturity
level of a construction company’s supplier management to
identify its weaknesses and, based on this, for developing
improvement strategies.
Customer Satisfaction
A consequence of using pre-assembly construction and mass
customization is that customer satisfaction and project success
become more complex to measure than are engineer-to-order
construction projects. Generally, construction project success
is reached when a project is completed according to contract-
agreed deadline and budget, within specifications, and with
customer satisfaction (Nguyen et al., 2004). However, according
to Gibb and Isack (2003), customers buying pre-assembled
construction projects have performance expectations beyond
project parameters such as project duration, budget, and quality.
They find that a combination of project performance parameters
such as project duration, budget, quality, productivity, improved
health and safety, and less congestion on-site are the main drivers
for customers applying pre-assembled construction. According
to Du et al. (2006), the challenge for companies applying
product customization is to produce customized products that
ensure customer satisfaction while complying with the company’s
capabilities. For that reason, alignment to customer demand is
of great importance when allowing customization. At the same
time, product elements that customers do not require to be
customized should be standardized to utilize economics of scale.
To support the designers in the design process, Moghimi et al.
(2017) developed a priority list of the most effective design
strategies to accommodate customer requirements in regard
to design of the interior, exterior, indoor environment, and
organization of the house. Adinyira et al. (2018) found that
reduction of energy consumption and energy costs, increase
of energy efficiency and return on investment, and provision
of a secure energy supply were the five most important
stakeholder requirements for building energy-efficient mass-
produced houses in Ghana.
Until today, the house building industry primarily relies on
monotonous design that does not necessarily fulfill customer
demand and expectations (Lee and Ha, 2013). Craig and Roy
(2004) argued that business drivers in the house building
industry, compared with the manufacturing industry, have
reduced focus on customer needs and instead focused on
price inflation. Warren-Myers and Heywood (2018) studied
companies building mass-produced homes and found that
the customer satisfaction deteriorates after signing the initial
contract, which is caused by companies’ lack of focus on customer
satisfaction due to a market competition focused on reducing
costs. Consequently, Leishman and Warren (2006) argued that
the house building industry is under pressure to introduce
more variety to its customers of new buildings. Ozaki (2003)
stated that house builders in the UK for some time have
searched for ways to be more customer oriented. Noguchi (2003)
argued that the Japanese housing industry previously focused
on a mass production approach, but has, by using a quality-
oriented approach, succeeded to improve customer satisfaction
and quality through the use of mass customization. Durdyev et al.
(2018) studied the influence of service quality on construction
clients’ satisfaction and found a positive relationship. In a similar
study, Forsythe (2016) studied the impact of service quality on
customer satisfaction in the house building industry. The study
found that customers, although focusing on price during the
construction stage, expected a high level of service quality as well.
Lastly, Torbica and Stroh (2001) proposed a three-dimensional
model to describe customer satisfaction. They found that house
design, house quality, and service are significant predictors
of customer satisfaction for house buyers. Forsythe (2015)
demonstrated similar results. The ability to be familiar with
customer preferences is for that reason of significant importance
to develop a quality-orientated approach to improve customer
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satisfaction in the house building industry. Gibler and Tyvimaa
(2014) studied customer segmentation in the Finnish housing
industry and identified at least four different customer types
with different housing requirements and preferences. They found
that the customer type “homebodies” preferred low- to mid-
priced multifamily houses placed in peaceful suburban areas.
Customers of the type “actives” preferred penthouse apartments
and buildings with lake view placed in high-priced exclusive
locations, whereas the customer type “isolated wolves” preferred
affordable functional single houses in less affluent suburban
locations, and “funlovers” preferred small apartments within the
urban center of cities. To create enough variety at an acceptable
cost, Hofman et al. (2006) found that customers generally
prefer options to select from, but if the options affect the price
significantly, a reduced level of customization was registered.
Furthermore, Hofman et al. (2006) concluded that the ability to
modularize a product portfolio is of great importance to offer
various solutions to customers. Leishman and Warren (2006)
found that companies offering only house types of one certain
size have a smaller variation compared with volume builders
that offer a greater range of house types. Furthermore, a positive
impact from the amount of house type offered to customers and
level of customer satisfaction was identified.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this research was to explore existing research
on mass customization in the house building industry to
identify gaps in the research area and thereby identify potential
research directions. Therefore, a three-stage literature review
was applied to review state-of-the-art literature. The findings
of the literature review clearly indicate that there exists a
potential for utilizing mass customization in the house building
industry owing to mass customization’s ability to lower unit
costs, increase quality, and shorten project duration, while at
the same time allowing customization. However, research on
mass customization as a business strategy within the house
building industry is scarce and therefore a highly unexplored
research field.
Mass customization is considered relevant to apply in the
construction industry to improve today’s house production.
Concurrently, automation technologies are emerging to support
the industrialization of house production (Bock, 2015). In
the manufacturing industry, automation technology and digital
production have had a great impact on industrialization and
the ability to mass customize offerings. However, considering
the limited prior use of industrialization techniques in the
construction industry, this may explain the limited use of
automation and digitalization in the industry today despite the
potential being high. By implementing a mass customization
strategy, this might enable construction companies to increase
the level of automation and digitalization due to the introduction
of a higher level of standardization on products and processes.
Future research might therefore look into the role of automation
and digitalization in relation to mass customization in the house
building industry to further explore the potential.
Much of the existing research on mass customization
in the house building industry is related to case studies,
planning activities, and mass customization as a strategy.
However, as previously described, companies must develop
three fundamental, operational capabilities to become a mass
customizer, which are solution space development, robust
process design, and choice navigation. Therefore, research
related to the three capabilities is considered relevant to the
research field. When analyzing the identified literature, it is
found that robust process design is the most studied capability,
whereas research on solution space development and choice
navigation is scarce. Therefore, future research should investigate
these two capabilities further to support the implementation
and operationalization of mass customization in the house
building industry.
Based on the findings of this literature review, it can be
concluded that history has implied that customers’ perception of
industrialized housing is negative. Despite this, industrialization
techniques have been proven to, among others, improve quality
and decrease construction time, waste, and costs in the house
building industry. Through the findings of the literature review, a
potential for applying mass customization in the house building
industry has been proven. However, as the findings also show,
the potential is at present unexploited. Several challenges for
implementing mass customization in the house building industry
have been identified. One of the identified challenges is the
requirement for changing the supply chain setup. At themoment,
supply chains in the house building industry are structured to
fit engineer-to-order building projects and thus lack standards
necessary to cope with builders and suppliers of mass-customized
offerings. Another identified challenge is to align what customers
want with the internal capabilities of the company, that is, to
define the solution space offered to customers.
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